PRINCETON UNIVERSITY GOLF LEAGUE
2022 SEASON REGISTRATION FORM

The Princeton University Golf League has been providing good competition and great fun for its members for the past four decades. It is a mixed league with golfers of all skill levels. This year, the league will play its matches every Tuesday afternoon at Hopewell Country Club and Mountain View Golf Courses. Rounds start on April 26, 2022 continuing through the end of August. The Playoffs take place in September, and the season will hopefully conclude with a Fall Tournament usually held in late September or early October.

The PUGL is a handicap league consisting of two person teams. We use match play, lowest net score for the hole wins the hole. The league is divided into two flights: teams with lower combined handicaps form the A-flight and teams with higher combined handicaps form the B-flight. New teams are ALWAYS welcome. If you would like to play, but do not have a partner we will be glad to pair you up. You can also register as a substitute.

Anyone who would like to join the PUGL for the 2022 season should send the attached registration form, along with a check for the annual dues of $50 (for new/returning league members) or $35 (for substitutes), to either of the League officers listed below or mail to the address on the bottom of the registration form. Please make check payable to: Princeton University Golf League. Payments can also be made via Venmo to @Keith-Tuccillo

Any questions e-mail PUGL@princeton.edu or contact:
Keith Tuccillo (609) 258-8983
Chris Stewart (609) 258-3387

Membership: (check one)  
Returning Member  New Member  Sub

For New Members/Subs: Handicap: _________   Determined: __________________________
(Describe how your handicap was determined: GHIN, 5 rounds played in the last year, I normally shoot a 95, guess or I don’t know. How your handicap is determined will dictate your League handicap. Please see league rule 3C on the PUGL website for more details)

Member Information: (for established or new teams, please try to submit one form for the team. If you are uncertain of your partner’s contact information or prize preference, at least note his/her name. Checks can be mailed separately)

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

E-Mail and Phone: ______________________________________________________________

If you should win a prize, do you prefer CASH or TROPHY? ___________________________

(only Members (not Subs) are eligible for league prizes)

Partner's Name: ________________________________________________________________

Partner's E-Mail and Phone: _______________________________________________________

If your partner should win a prize, would they prefer CASH or TROPHY? ________________
Send registration form with payment by **April 6** to ensure your spot. New members and teams are enrolled on a first come/first served basis. Forms and checks should be mailed to:

Keith Tuccillo  
Princeton University  
306 Alexander Street 101A  
Princeton, NJ 08544